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«»K l*TS»R«- INTENSE SUFFERING!THE WHITE RIBBON. TiicmIis), «II*.es. mit. Bsh*s,Baby Hands.

Those baby liai.4#, ihuve precious bnby 
hands.

So full of beauty, and of mischief too ;
I look afar into the coining years,

And wonder what those hands will 
find to do.

Their peifcct symmetry will labor mar? 
Their purity be sullied by hard toil ?

Will they grow weary in life’s ceaseless 
strife,

As they for daily bread arc forced to 
moil ?

More hapless still if they should Idle 
prove,

And their appointed tasks < n others 
throw ;

Or, seeking only pleasure, find ere long, 
The fruits of folly, bitterness and w.ic.

Sweet innocent, may God thy heart inspire 
To noble deed* ; and thus, when life is 

done,
A blessing will be on the band that gave 

A cup of water to Christ’s needy

What Christianity Has Done.

I» KAHIKCJ l’OWÎltiKt» 

a MStiASK procur

ing Atjr.x».
Its volatility is abr'dgi d by reaction 

with the gluten ol" the fl.iur.
The preparation nl an UNOHJhC 

TIONAHI.E Baking lWere.ammng 
AMMONIA is impracticable.

ItEsk it ml Ano 
i Urriuini

W00DILL-81 ?

l,For Clod and Home and Native L ind. 
Conducted by the Ladies of llm W. O. T. U. 

OFFICERS.

President —Mrs W. IL Yming. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs It D. Unas. Mis 

J. B. Hemmeon, Mrs Charles 11 Bolden 
Recording Sect eta: y—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Mbs Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A f>. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Beriha Sleep

KUl'EltINTENDENTH.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pellon.
Working Dep.-—Mis Chft*. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—MrsS. DeBiois. 
Press Department-—Mr*B O.Davison, 
Singing—Mrs Lew if Bleep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, April 2l*t, at*3.30 p. u. The 
meetings arc always open to any who 
wi-h to become members.

In the flutter (f excitement lire flight 
of lime is unheeded.

s.TS"A”:.s;»'Xr

ItGOING V EST.
Garfield Tea cures sick headache.

---------------—--------V/
A man is as old as he feels, but not al

ways bh big, rot by a heap.

Minnrd's Liniment is used by Phy«i-

Of course when a man marries his flame 
he expects she will build the kitchen fire.

Minnrd’s Liniment, tlio Lumberman’s 
Friend.

It is always proper to call upon the 
superintendent of streets to “mend his
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ST. JACOBS OIL Guaranteed to C •nti»in
22was annlied to mv head. It acted like magic. It saved my hfe; 

Tain well and hearty, and have had no return of the trouble.
“ALL RIOHTI 8T. JACOB» OIL DIO IT. _____

Into AJvnVtOKTIA.

11 68 ;( 6(1 
112 :I5,COAL!»ep Minnrd’s Liniment in the House, 

for Mil.aid’s and take no other.
•TrLweekly between Annapolis ni^ 

Kcqtvllle Tuesday, Thursday and ShIun 
day Daily Wiwot n Ki nt\illc nn,| |In!jfllx

K.
A-k

1IV STOIli:!Olrls, be Sensible. Tastes differ. Some people can see 
beauty even in a leaking gloss ; others 

c.mnot.

A FULL SUPPLY (if Springliill 
Coni mill Herd Coni) mid lo 

arrive nt Kingnpo't, pi r Bclir. Btuk9, 
from New Yoik, a cargo

Many girl, are making a fatal mLlalto 
by thinking boy are getting a man by 
linking lliemaaVve* to any kind of » fe'- 
low. Nothing can justify a girl fur mar
rying a drunkard. In order to be sure
that your hutlmnd will never be a drunk- 
nrtl, make him pfoniUa before you marry 
him that be will never indulge in intoxi- 
ealing drink». Single bleuedne.ei« far 
belter than double eunedneii. You can
not expect a man Vflio lia» luit telf-rc. 
.pact to rmpcct yon, however much lie 

may luvc von,
Wo heard of a young Englidi lady 

who came In Now York t„ many a young 
lo wh-.m .he wa. nfflancetl in Kug-

Bomc gentlemen tell u« very com
placently that they have no need of re
ligion -, tnejr can get along well enough 
without It. Let me t. II you, my friend», 
the wont kind of religion I» no religion 
at all, And the»e men afro live in cane 
and luxury, indulging thcm.elvc» in the 
arnuncment of going without religion, 
may be thankful that they live in 
where the Oa»pel they neglected lu» 
tamed the headline»» and ferocity of the 

who, hut for Chrbitianlty, might

rFor lame hack, side or chest, u»e Shil
oh'» noron» plaxtcr. Price 28 conte. Sold 
by (ion. V. Hand. “Lackawanna”

HARD COAL,

u g p M
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Ammp"lis lu’Vf 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylt'sford 
47 Berwick 
jo Watorville
60 Kvntvlllv 
64 Port Williams 
06 Wolfvlllo 
61) (Irand Pro 
72 Awnpovt 
77 llnntsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsor Juno 
lSO Malilax arrive

•Daily between Halifax and Kentvlllo 
Ti I-weekly be I ween Keiitvllle and a him. 
polls Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

There i« not much real happlnc»» in 
holding an cilice, hut there i« a heap of 
satisfaction.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGII, and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by nhib 
oliV Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug-

4
Old. re rrqrneted to be left with our 

agent» MESSRS PRAT & COL
LINS,.
J. TV. ÿ TV. Y. .Fullerton.

Wolfville, D.o. 18th, 1891. if
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long ago have eaten their bodies like, the 
South Sea Islanders or cut off fheir heads 
and tanned their hides like the monster 
of the. French Revolution. When the 
microscopic search of scepticism, which 
has hunted the heavens and sounded the 
(teas to disprove the existence of a Ci co
lor, has turned its attention to human 
society and has found a place on this 
planet ten miles square, where a decent 

live in decency, c »mf»>rt and 
security, supporting ami educating his 
children unspoiled and utipollilted, a 
place where age Is reverenced, infancy 
respected, womanhood honored and hu- 

life held in duo regard—when the 
sceptic can find such a place on this globe 
where the Gospel of Christ Inn not gone 
and cleared the way, and laid the found
ations and made decency and security 
possible, it will then ho in order for the 
skeptical literati to move thither, and 
then and there ventilate Ih-ir view-. 
But so long as these men are dependent 
upon the religion which th -y discard for 
every privilege they enjoy, they may 
well hesitate a little, before they seek to 

ml human-

* This coat is too tight acrosa the chest.’’ 
‘ Well, it won’t be long. You arc ft cig
arette. smoker, you know.” SOMETHING NEW!

land. Hu had Come to this enmity two 
previously to be engaged in busi- 
Bhu had known him as a sober 

Dining the lime she
outfit h i came to

6 35
BIIILOH’B COUGH nul Consumption 

euro D sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures, cousumhtion. Hold by Geo. V 
Rand druggist.

Teacher : Mary, what may he your 
Intt name Î Young Woman : 1 can’t tell 
j nl ye*, but I guess it will bo Smith.

BIIILOH’B VITALIZE!! is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, 
Dimities*, and all symptom of Dyspep
sia. Price 10 and 7fi cents per bottle. 
Bold by Goo. V. Rand, druggist.

JngHon says that even the most unoh- 
hiiiving man begins to look around when 
lie sits down suddenly on an icy side,

Ecnsdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

High cut price for, /'</</*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Woll'villo, Augti.t Mil,, is»».

N. B. Trains me run on Fnntern S|»n 
laid Time. One hour luldml.w41l g|V| 
Halifax time. Tuilns nul diflïy, .--mnl.iy
fXffptvd,

I'niins of the Civ n will I In Vail, v Hull, 
way leave Kentvlllo nt 10 15 a nilll 
3 66 p. m , for ( aiming and KiiigS|l„iii 

Trains of the Nova Scotia Ccni'ml 
Railway leave Middleton at 305 p 
for Mndgewatev and l.imviihmg ■

I rains ol the \\ estfin ( "uiini Ich liai I why 
leave Annapolis daily at I <’•<> p. m, null 
on Tvcxtay, Thursday and HntimlnyntTar 

; leave Ymmniilh dally at Sou», #hl| 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 100

young man. 
preparing her wedding 
see iter one evening just drunk enough 
to be foolish. She wm greatly shocked 
and pained. Hu admitb <1 that occ.vbm. 
ally he. drank to execm. Slut immedi. 
ftt-ily stopped preparation ami told 
that she could not many him. He pro
tested vehemently, and made great pr-m- 

bill she declared positively that she 
would not dare trust her future linppi- 

wlm had burned such a

man CM)

him
f

FOR SALE OR TO LET.1
ness to a man 
habit, “I «ame,” she said, “three thous
and miles to marry the m m I loved t 
but rallier than marry adiunkaid, 1 will 
return.” And so she did, and proved 
herself strong and wise,

A thousand times better dlnsolvo llu- 
tendercst ties than to ho linked to tint 
body of death called Drunkard. D > you 
believe it, gills? Go and ask the diunk- 
ard’s wife what she thinks, po not 
vacillate, hesitate, or yield when a drunk - 
,1 id offers you hi* hand, hut 

Leal 11 to say a decided “No !”
Which may spare you mi untold
Do not. have failli In a drunkard’* word, 

for he i* unreliable, Too many have 
alieady done so wlmsn throbbing heart 
only ceased their hopehs* aching* in the 
chilling silence of the sepulchre. Let 

woman take a dim stand on

>\Tnid by Mr It. W. 
nt the cornir of

Thu
8 turn*,
Main and Wharf htrevts, at prisent ou- 
oupud by Mrs Quinu, (formuily the re 
siilincu of Andrew i>uWelle, K (j.), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell
ing house, ham, ioo 
outbuilding*, This property is u very 
deairabhi one, being in a ocnlrul situa 
lion and having a front ago mi Main 
■tret't of 360 feet. I’oHi'ossion givm 
May 1st, 1802. For terms and other 
particulars apply to the owner, or to 

K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

; property oui 
in Wolfville, KteiuneiH of the Yarmouth 

Line leave Yarmouth eve 
and S.ittmla

1Wfj ’< V WednesdayDr T. A. Slocum'»
OXYGENIZED KMUIjSION of BURE-

ay P- m., fur lb 
K*.earner "(’ity of Month elh." lenvesSt 

John foi DIglu and AimnpuIlM « very Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Satuidnv. and re
turn* flow Annapolis In ht J,din on Kiime 
days.

International stenmer leaves St .Mm for 
Boston evviy Monday, and Tlmrwlnv, 

Trains ol the Ciiniidhoi I’m ill. itutlxvny 
leave Ft. John at 10 1 0 a. m., daily, Snn- 
day excepted, amt H ; 0 p. m «lull 
Bangor, Portland and Bontnii.

Through
on sale at all Stations.

CDD LIVER OIL. If youhavc Weak 
Lungs Use It. For sale i;y nil drugglM*. 
35 cents per bottle.

At lid* time of year men have a wild 
y earning to work in their garden that 
limy d >n’t have when the weeds begin 
lo grow,

house imd other

SWBroll the Christian of hishont»^ 
ity of Its faith in that Havfimr who alone 
lias given to man that hope of eternal 
life which makes life tolerable and so
ciety possible, and rois» death of its ter
rors and the grave of Its gloom.

Cardinal Manning’s Married Life.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. s.

y, for
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Gut field Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postalcard to D. 
Detismore A Go, 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for n fee trial package.

Tickets by the various route*

Yarmouth,
BEBT IlsT T-HHl MABKETI

w. It. t’AMPBEl.l., 
(leneial Malinger in id .Secretary, 

K. HtmiICELAND, licKldeut Mntmgvi.
2uiWolfville, Fib. 2(Uh, »02.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

IB. O. BIAl'INON.
If t livre are tun limit In the hand, ten 

women are told by their husbands that 
night that their play lug- ftlutm saved the 
band from failure.

Cardinal Manning was married when 
quite ft young man to a Mis* Hargenf, of 
Lnvlugton, “the four celebrated sisters,” 
whp Ireosme rospeclively, Mrs Bain 11 «I 
Willwrforcs, Mrs Manning, Mis George 
Ryde. and Mr* Henry Wlhetloice- 
They all inhciited the coiiDUinpMvo taint 
which had proved fatal lo their two bro 
thers, and all died young, M-'tilling n« 
cepted the living of L'lvlnglon, one ol 
the most beautiful places in south of 
England, having speedily acquired 
Inordinary a reputation a* a preacher 
writer, exemplary parish priest and 
learned divine, that at the ngu of 32 
Bishop Otter appointed him Archdeacon 
of Chichester. The bath of his wife, 
four year* after their mairlitye, closed 
tlm most blissful peilod of hi - lib*, and 
tills bereavement left ft permanent lit) 
press on ids character.

“RULER HUGO.” EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS IA HUNT.
WOLFVILLE, S. wor.it ii.i.k, n. n.This favorite stallion will make the 

of 1801 nt the stable of bin
every young 
tlm side of total nlwthience, and It will 
do more to prevent lutontpernnci th m 
any present human means can accotupllsh 
You cannot affoid to bo Indifferent, li 
ha* to do with your temporal tmd eternal 
welfare. Then be up and doing all y it 

fi.i the promotion of llm IVtnprl* 
llov. Jonathan ICdwlrth,

There being mine and larger older* 
received for Plum Orchard* for Spring 
planting tliiin 1 xpietvd nt this diitp, I 
am Huppltimnting my own sleek with 
trees ol the same eln-s mid n^e from 
Mr Hhnrp's Nurseiy, Woodstock, N. II. 
In view of the vanning iuteie.-ts it is 
im liera live to import 11 lew verities of 
White Plums. I I nve gathered m'Iiio 
valuable information ns to kinds, (lor- 
respi lull nee ft0m till who are thinking 
of planting one hundred mid upward is 
requested.

WHOLllHALH ONLY.
W. C. AIU'IIIHALD.

HfirC'all or write for particulars. action
owner, nt Grecnwieh. His weight i* 
about KitlO pounds, and lie has colts 
that at three years old have been re- 
luMvd $200 for. This will be a grand 
oppnituniiy for farmers to gel thorough
ly reliable at* ek that will command big 
prices.

PuilIFY I ho 111.'ml) and ward of La- 
Gilppv, Gold* mid Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nouions Dock Bmx>i> PuitiriRR, the 
go al est blood cleanser known lo the 
iiii'dic.il world Fur sale at G. V. Rand’*, 
Wolfville, mid by nil dealers In tlm Vruv-

*rt!*

SEisH

mico emt 'e,
In H(),000 year*, It Is said, llm earth I» 

to he Incased In a solid mass of ice. 
There will then, nt least, lie no one to 
mumble about green.Ghfistumses,

"Ends ahum me 
(lie dyspeptic's life 
he wauls and I ho knowledge that it will 
eg re him of Indigestion and dyspepsia 
That it dens this is n positive fact and a 
guarantied fact. Try it! Bold by G, 
If. Wallace.

The first half of a man's Ufa Is spent. 
In priding himself upon what a gr at 
man ho l< going to ho ami the other hall 
in thinking what a find lie usr.t to he,

TKRM8 MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin

Om m eh, April (1th, 1801.

Tobacco.

Glu 1st inn* don't me It, foi It i* a dirty 
filthy habit j and we aie toi I to “clouHsu 
ourselves of all filthiness of th" flush and 
Spirit, pm fcclii g linll'm* In the fear ol 

God.”
Anything that I» of a carnal mind doe- 

not please Gud, for to ho carnally mind
ed is death I for tlm cirmtl mind, is not 
subject to tlm 1 will of God Iielth'r In- 

Now wo claim, that all

The lion. J, W. Kcnnimore ia the 
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and liven 
at Dover, the County Scut and Cnp- 
itnl of the State. The nhcrifT in a 
gentleman fifty-nine years of age, 
and thin in what he says 
" used your August Flower for uev- 
" oral yearn in my family and for my 
“own umc, and found it doe* me 
*' more good than any other remedy. 
“ 1 have 1>cen troubled with what I 
“ call Hick Headache. A pain come* 
“ in the hack part of my head find, 
“ and then soon ft general headache 
“until 1 become nick and vomit. 
“ At Ilmen, too, 1 have ft fullnewi

Winded In life”. 11' 
K D. G. is the fae« DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY I

"I have Win. A. I'iiyxniif,
DKNTIHT,

1* now pit pared to extract teeth 11 b 
eoluti 1> v thotil pain. Couic and try 
hi* m w 1. < thod,

J.B. DAVISON..1.1’..

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.
W0I.KVU.LK, N H

Thorn's» good deal of 1 uarantoo h i»l- 
ln the storn keeping of to-day. h'«

deed can he.'
Iinhlts formed while wa are sllinur*, which 
«lu not honor Gml, are carnal mol devllldi, 
and arc tlm work of tlm “old man” ; and 
wo aro coiuiimi.deil to put off tlm “old 
nun” with ids deeds ; mul carnality i* 
tlm womt I'livmy that man has, hut tlm 
■ It vll himself, which wn mo to put. off so 
as to Im ready to put on llm new iimn, 
which Is cleat ml In ilghteousimss and It tie 
holillBss j and when tills takes |dten nil 
carnal mid w.nldly bvlsg", and llm dirty 
habit of llm use of tobacco wit* them.

—- A 1.80-~
All kind* of dititul work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Anulia 

Hotel, Bunion Street.
Wolfville, January 22<1, 1800,

t«m exfliisslvv. Or too leludaid, Half 
tlm tlm# It means nothing. Word*—
only vx/rth.

Tld* offvr to refund llm nnmev, or I" 
reward, Is made under tlm hope

SWIM
MORE IN WKE THAN OTHER" after eating, n prmurc nfterentlng 

" nt the pit nf the etomaeli, anil 
" MumncsM, when food ncenie.1 to rise

lint yon ,im't wai t your money Ineh, 
anil that you won't olalin llm r.iwar.1, 

Of cour»., v
H1, whoever I» lionet to malting ll, 

anil work.—not .... 1.1» own reputation 
al.m., Imt tin.ugh tlm Ideal .h'»l.,r, 
whom you know, meat love «omvllilnv 
ho 1.6» Infill In hack tlm gnami.lu.', 
Tlm Uualimw wouhl't »tai„l a year will..

" up In my throat end mouth. When 
"I feel thin coming on If I taken 
" little August Kluwer It relieve» 
" me, and 1» the lw»l remedy I hnvc 
" ever token for It. Kor this 
" 1 tnke It end recommend it to 
" other» n» u great remedy for I)y»- 
"pcp»la, &c. u>

0, 0. liKKKN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New [eracy, V. S. A.

CENTS USE IT FOR
"111. rnr.-fitl of your u»„ of tlm nrll.de, 

my aon," «Id I ho gianiinarhu to 1,1» hoy, 
" li-dl >, man lu, I» llm «luff and ho love» 
Vi u, Toll hlm ho I» a ittiff end—well, 
Im may tlirn-h you,"

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tlghnesa of the Cheat 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

a reason
Lady llviiry Buiuoi>ot told ft Uhlcago 

audlei'oa how sin* had first bean drawn 
into totllperaiioa wuik. Sim had seen 
two chlhlri'ii, a boy and a gill, sip wine 
nl llu ir fnlhei’stable, and heard ihagueM* 
In ugh at llm pnoclitu* little* on«*. Hln- 
had seen the buy go lo a drunkard's 

rsold. “Hut vt hat

-A-
out It,

Wlmt I» lacking I. coiifidoimn. H»ek 
of that, what I» In,iking I» that eh,nr lion- 
,„ly whirl, I» above tlw “average piar- 
tlM."

1ÎOTTLEBE A BHAM SG. G. ItimiAima it (Jo,
My daiignter was apparently 

at llm point of denlli with that tirrlldo 
dUnasu diphtheria, All leinedies failed, 
hut MINAIID'H LINIMENT cured her j 
and I would «arimstly rooimmond it to 
all who may ho In iieod of a goml family 
tiled icliic. »

grava wlmii twvnly-ycn 
became of tlm girl ?” she went on. “Tlm 
glil was happily married ami booamn the 
mother of lovely children. The fatal seed 
had boon sown, however. Tlm young 
mother became a slave to strong drink.
I prayed with her ami wopt with Imr. 
Him asked in# one day If 1 Would Im a 
total abstainer if *ho renounced sir- ng 
drink forever, The proposition wa* a 
si rang# one ami I asked twenty-four hours 
for consideration. When 1 saw her ngulu 
she said It was too isle. I felt that If 1 
had given her promptly the amwer she 
should have reoelved she inlfcht have 
been saved. To-day her home Is shaller- 
id, hut 1 resolved limit to do In the 
future all that I could for (lod and Im-

Dr Tierce'* umdlchies am ytutranlccil 
to nceompllsh what tliey are Intended to 
do, and their makers give the iinney 
Imck If the result isn't apparent.

Doesn’t it strike you that a medic!nn 
which the makers have so much conlhl 

In, Is the medicine for you ?

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

S.John D Bourn,ika. •rFrench Village. HON*

Hprhig, with It* rapid changes and wet 
weather, is tlm most trying season In our 
Canadian nllmate, and nt this mon than 
at any other time do tlm ravages of cat- 
ft-rii make themselves felt, As an bn* 
mediate relief for cold In the head, and 
a thorough cure for catarrh, nothing yet 
discovered equals Nasal Balm It, is easy 
to use, pleasant and agreeable. Hold by 
all dealers or sent post-paid on receit of 
price—60e. for small bottle or $1 for 
large 1 Kittle. U. T, Fulfvrd & Go., 
Brookville.

f» 'out
A man Is known by the company he 

keeps, except whan llm company he keeps 
young lady whom he deal res to mar

ry. Then lie takes mighty good caret liât 
lie Is not known by thecompany he keeps.

AiivniM ro No rimas.-Aieyow (tletuitm* 
nt nlglit usd Imikiih of your rest by a sick 
Hill* so(fm logna* evylng with puln of Out- 
tlng Teeth 1 If mo, «end nt once mid get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Hyrup," 
for Ohlldren Teething. Its value iMlnentnu- 
Lihle, It will relieve the poor little Miifferef 
Immediately, depend upon It, mother*,
I here Is ao nilMtnUe nhout It. It euros i>y- 
imtm y and Diarrhea, reguliites tlm atom- 
iii'h and liowols.eures wind Colle, softens 
the Uums, I'eduoes Inflammation, mid gives 
lotto mid energy to tlm whole system. 'Whi 
Winslow's soothing Myrnp" for Children 
Teething, Is pleitemit to the taste, mid is the 
priiNurlptloii of OHO of the oldest and host 
female physiciens mut nurses In the Called 
suites, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries twenty-five 
coots n hottle. lie sun. and ask for "Mm* 
Winslow's Iuothimo Stitur " and take no 
other kind.

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureIs ft

COD LIVER OILVIGOR STRENGTH !
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
WcakneMM of BODY AND MIND. 
Effect* of Error* or Bxce**es In Ola 
or Young. Robust. Noble MAN
HOOD fully Rewtoretl. How to en
large and Ktrengrtlien WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF RODY. Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits In

inanity.”

"The Indio» of tlm Evert, Mich., W, 
O. T. tl. have by their petition t • the 
village council suwui dvd In securing the 
î assage nf mi otdllianc* leitralidng the 
Imya mid girls from being on the streets 
after eight o'c'ock. The ohllt anen a'so 
provldea that a boll shall bn lung and 
tliAt no child under sixteen shall he allow
ed on tlm slicct mmccompanlrd by par- 
Hit or guardian between the hours of 
nine v. M, and five A. M.” - I'nion Signal.

We would like to sea a similar ordin
ance enacted in Wolfville, and believe it 
would he must heticficinl both to the 
children and to the town#

“I’m after you” sufferers from In
digestion and dyspepsia with a dose of 
K. 1), (J. U I» a guaranteed cure and 
sells on it* merits. Try II I Free Mani
ple to any mid rois. K. D. (J. Company, 
New Glasgow, N. H- TASTELESS

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

a iliiy- Men teitlfy from fifty State» 
uml Foreign Couiitrlc*. Write them. 
Book, explanation anil proof, 
mailed (aealed) Fn,:r.. Addre»»

ER1B MEDIOAL OO 
' ' 1 BUFFALO, N.V,Garfield Tes rratom tlm coniple*lon;
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